This research aimed to identify the possible effects of the moment of Aminoethoxyvinylglycine (AVG) application during near harvest period on ethylene biosynthesis and find out the most appropriate possible way to control the process for maximum prolonging the postharvest shelf -life of bananas. Results indicated that the most appropriate moment of AVG application is from the 74 th to 78 th days after formation of the last hand of a bunch has been finished as AVG showed some inhibition effects on ACC, ACC oxydase and ethylene synthesis. ACC, ACC oxydase and ethylene production of the fruits sprayed with AVG of 0.8 g/l on the 78 th day, harvested and stored at 13±1 o C for four weeks were 1.09 (nmol C 2 H 4 .g ) respectively while the ACC, ACC oxydase and ethylene production of non -treated fruits stored in the same conditions were 6.89 (nmol C 2 H 4 .g 
) respectively while the ACC, ACC oxydase and ethylene production of non -treated fruits stored in the same conditions were 6.89 (nmol C 2 H 4 .g 
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Introduction
Banana is the most popular fruit in Vietnam. It has been cultivated in the country for thousands of years. Banana ranks first among the fruits trees in both cultivation area and production. Banana production in the country is estimated as much as 1.35 million tons annually. Among the different varieties being grown in Vietnam, the Cavendish one (Musa AAA) is the most popular that makes up more than 80% of total banana production in the country.
Ethylene is a plant hormone that plays a special role in stimulating the ripening process of banana. Ethylene promotes the ripening of fruits and leaves senescence that leads to further damage of the fruit [Blankenship, 2000] , [Tong, 2010] .
There is still a litter research on identification of the relationship between ethylene biosynthesis of plants and their postharvest shelf-life. The research "Effects of Aminoethoxyvinylglycine (AVG) spraying's time at pre-harvest stage to ethylene biosynthesis of Cavendish banana (Musa AAA)", thus, has scientific and practical significance.
Materials and methods
Materials
Cavendish banana (Musa AAA) was harvested on the 90 th day since the flower has been cut off with had green peels, light gloss, typical firmness, smooth and round edges. The fruits were selected to be uniformed in color and firmness. Right after harvest, the fruits were immediately transported to postharvest experimental site at the Postharvest laboratory of Fruit and Vegetable Research Institute (Hanoi, Vietnam).
Carbendazim (CBZ), chemical formula C 9 H 9 N 3 O 2 , with wide range of anti-fungicidal effect, particularly on apples, bananas, grapes, food crops and some vegetables. The chemical was from Hainan Zhongxin Chemical Co. Company Ltd. (China).
Amoniethoxyvinylglycine (AVG) with commercial name Retain from Valent BioSciences Corp.
Methodology
Experimental method
Ethylene production rate was determined with the Ethylene analyzer ICA 56 based on quantity of ethylene formed by the fruits during postharvest storage [Barker, 2002] . ACC content was determined by the method developed by Lizada and Yang, 1979 [Lizada, Yang, 1979] with modification.
ACC oxydase activity was determined by the method of Moya -León and John [Moya-León, John, 1994] with modification.
Experimental design
The experiments were repeated three times in completely randomized block design (CRBD) with single factor (time) of 5 levels, as follows: The fruits were harvested at 90 th day after the flower has been cut off, randomly placed into corrugated carton boxes with 6 hands per box. The boxes with banana stored in cool room at 13±1 o C, 85-90% RH. Samples were taken and analyzed for ethylene production, ACC content and ACC oxydase activity.
Experiment data were statistically analyzed with the statistical package IRRISTAT 5.0 for Windows.
Results and discussions
Effect of AVG spraying time on ethylene production of banana during postharvest storage
AVG is an amino acid regulating ethylene biosynthesis by inhibitory of ACC synthesis activity mechanisms [ McGlasson et al., 2005] , [ Ness and Romani, 1980] . It can strongly inhibit the SAM to ACC conversion and, therefore, can inhibit ethylene production, delay ripening and prolong "fresh" time of fruits [Capitani et al., 2002] . Figure 1 shows the fluctuations of banana ethylene production during postharvest storage. Ten days after harvest, ethylene production of all fruits (with or without AVG spraying) was not significant different. This result is quite appropriate with results previously reported by Innaba [Innaba et al., 2007] respectively.
In conclusion, experimental results showed that time of AVG spraying at marginal harvest stage clearly affected to inhibit the activity of internal enzymes such as ACC synthesis and ACC oxydase. These enzymes played a major role in regulating production of ethylene -a hormone controlling postharvest ripening of banana.
Results showed that the most appropriate time AVG spraying is between 74 th and 78 th days after banana flower has been cut off from the bunch.
Effect of AVG spraying time on ACC content of banana during postharvest storage
Fruit ripening process is controlled by ethylene -a natural plant hormone that closely related to growth, development, ripening and senescence. Figure 2 describes the variation of ACC content during storage. Figure 2 showed that the changes of ACC content of all treatments have the same pattern. At first, the change was negligible (the first 6 days), then gradually increased and reached peaks depends on different treatments. From now in, ACC content slope -wise decreased.
ACC content of all treatments with AVG spraying slowly increased, maintained at a low level in the long term (6 days). Then nearby respiratory peak, ACC content started to increase dramatically and reached the maximum value then decreases. The increase and decrease of ACC content are parallel with the increase, decrease of ethylene production.
ACC content of bananas from the 74 th and 78 th days reached maximum value more slowly than other treatments, in which ACC content of control DC2 (without AVG spraying) gained the maximum value at the earliest time on the 28 th day, following by 70 th day, reaching the maximum value 6.73 nmol C 2 H 4 .g -1 on the 30 th day. The slowly ACC content reaches the maximum value; the longer banana ripening banana is delayed.
Experimental results showed that around time of AVG spraying at the 74 th to 78 th days after the flower cutting off the ACC formation was inhibited to lowest level. It means, the AVG spraying definitely slow down the ethylene production and should have some ripening delay effects on bananas after harvest.
Effect of AVG spraying time on ACC oxydase activity of banana during postharvest storage
The last step of ethylene biosynthesis pathway is ACC -Ethylene conversion. This process requires presence of O 2 and catalysis of ACC oxydase [Mizutani et al., 1995] , [Jobling et al., 2003] . ACC oxydase is an internal enzyme playing catalytic role for ethylene formation process from ACC. When activation of ACC oxydase is higher, ethylene production is greater; fruit ripening process is quicker after harvest. The change of ACC oxydase activation during storage is represented in table 1. The data from table 1 show that ACC oxydase activity of all treatments (with or without AVG spraying) tended to increase after 6 days storage and reached peak then gradually decreased.
Control treatment (DC2) without AVG spraying, ACC oxydase activity increased faster than other treatments, reached peak at 2.86 nmol C 2 H 4 .g -1
.h -1 on the 26 th day and then gradually decreased.
Meanwhile, ACC oxydase activity of all AVG spraying treatments almost unchanged at the beginning of storage period when fruits have just been harvested, it rapidly increased and reached its peak at pre-climacteric stage. After reaching the peak, ACC oxydase activity gradually declined. The specific results are following:
When the fruits are sprayed with AVG on the 70 th day, ACC oxydase activity reached the maximum value at 2.59 nmol C 2 H 4 . It can be concluded that spraying AVG on banana at pre-harvest period from 74 th to 78 th days helped to inhibit ACC oxydase activity that lead to inhibition of ethylene biosynthesis process. As a result, the ripening process was delayed and the shelf -life of banana fruit was prolonged accordingly.
Conclusions
The most appropriate time to spray AVG is from the 74 th to 78 th day (after cutting flower) because at this period, AVG shows the high inhibitory effect of ACC, ACC oxydase and ethylene synthesis. 
